
VKOCKHIKN.
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W. L BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER
RoopH ovorythlng pertmiaini to

tho lino of S tuple una Fanoy Gro-jorlo- fl,

Woodonworc, Vegotnblon,
F'ruitfl, 8to., Sic.

mm.

Try My Now Stylo Mixod

T IS & 9

Different Combinntion Prom any
Boforo Ofl'orcd iu tho Mnrkot,

and or Excellent Flavor. .

Choice Selection of

QUEENS WA11E, '
GLASSWARE.

CHOCKERYWAItE
and FLOWER POTS.

i mm hi us tab.

TBI "BOSS"

WISCONSIN BUTTER,

9

Central Hop Yoast
O

Aicaln This Summer.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

'AI

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. OARBON(Bi0 Muddy)

AM)

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Ordors for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for chipmont,
aromptlv iittondod to.

tdrTo largo consumers and nil
nunufacturors, wo nro prepared
to supply nny quantity, by tho
month or year, nt uniform ratou.

CAIBO CITY COAL COMPANY.

t3"Ilallllay llro 'aofflcc, Xo 7" Ohio Ivte.
ay llro ' wliarfboat.

PK It fc'irvntlfln Milts, fir
CSAt tho Coat Dump, fwt orThlrty-Elrfh- t
rot
S3-l'- ot OiUce Drawer, VM.

'A roiiinlele. ilriorlul lllvtory or III
Tiiiii-H- ' "Tho brl t'licHit'Ntt Mud

must nireHiiu iiiniiiy
In the) llnlau

HARPERSWEEKLY.
llliiHlrnliMl.

KOTICKH 01' TIIK I'ltESS.
Tim AVenblv In tho lllllont linil llinst POW

nrlnl llhutratt'il iutIikIIcuI tmblUbeil in
i,u niiiiiri-- . ltK LillturiaU iru dcliolurlv

.,.1,1 ,nnvinidnir. find carrv much wi'tout.
IU Illustrations ot current oxonts tire lull
and IresD, and nro jirctiiired liy t'lir bestde-elL'tiet-

SVitfJ u circulation o, tiW.OOQ tho
Wonklrl read iii la isl bv half a million
neraons. and Ita Intluonco nil Kn orpin pi
Mln I j ylini.lv treinendutN. The ceK

iv liiiilntatnH ii DOiltlvo uofltion, and . ex- -

i im ilouided vlot on polltli al nml so
nnialllQ Cotttiur-Joum-

It ii tteliu nro innilols of lliub-tono- d dl:l-

ctM-lo- and its pictorial UlUKtratlons aro
often corroborative ar'itmcnu of no mall
foren N. Y. Rvnmlncr nd (MlrOllk'lO,

llrt papers upon exlutent quebt'ons and 1U

ininuiauiu cartoons neip to mourn tuo s

ot the country I'lttoburg Coin'
Uicrciai,

TKUMS :

Voatage free to subiicrlbera In tho United
mutes,

Itariidf'H 'Veklr. ono voir tl ivi
Four dollar Include prepayment of If.

8. postaeo by Iho nublliilierb.
bubscrlp inns to Harper's Migailno,

Weekly, and Bazar, to ono address for ono
your, $10 00; or, iwo of llurpcr Pcrlodl
(alii, to ono nddrcss for ono year, 1 00;
postage free.

An extra copy of 'ho Magazine cohly,
or llazar will bo Hupiil'cd itrat's for every
club or llvo riubsenbers t i 00 each, In
one rouiltlanco; or, Ms ccplc for 90 00,
without ex ra copy; postafcn free.

Hack number)! can bo eupn'lod at any tiuio.
Tho annual volumes of Uarpor'ti Vcckly,

In neat cloth binding, will be scut by ox.
press, fno of expoune. lor 7 00 each, A
complete net, ooniprlklnf? eighteen volumes,
tent on rocolpt of cash at the rato of $5 Ur

per voluuio, freight nt tho expemo ot tho
purcbasor.

tnTNewspapprs aro not to copy this ad
vertisement willlQUl uie uprcta uiucis ui
llanier.t lirothers.
Adircsa UAlU'Kll A BU0THER8, N. Y,

mm
VOL. 7.

i.itiroic :. i.i.kn.

R. SMYTH & CO

Wool tale and Uetall Dealer In

Foreign and Domiio

LIQUORS

WINKS OF A Mi KIXDS,

No. 60 Ohio Levco,

CAIRO, ILLS.

r.smtf, ."MYTH A CO linre rowUMlrM' n lurpo lrw!i f.f lh Ih.I kuoiI ll Hie mar
ket, and Kite racial attention to Hie ulwluanlt

vifoi,i:si.i: ikio( i:us.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
Aw!

Commission Merchants

AOKIITS AMERICAN .POWDER 00.

57 Ohio Lovoe.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer in

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

QI'!'-- ' 1AI. attention jmn. foMC'lRnmtnU nml
Ull.i.i i.nler

IMI.MM.Ml IIS.

33. F. PARKER,
Dealer in

cMnts, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow anuueo, ezc.

. ij on band, the ceuhrated illuiiiizistlCK

AI7.UOKA HIi.

Corner lilovuntli fitrent and WarhlaR- -
ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

O". O. IltvolH,
I'mpnel'

UNDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTUIIER,

Bulletin 117.

uad WnshtDKton Avonne,

Cairo, XlllxLoiis.
nml Kallroail Work a S);Iallj .

"CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Botween OalO

LEVEE AND COAimiUUlAlj
AVENUE.

Manufuctureahla own Horae Shoes and
can Aaauro uooa WorK.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

MILLINERY!
Mrs. M. SWANDER

Is now n Uvir nnd woll udicted
ktock of

FALL AND WINTER

Minimi.
At hrr eland on

EIGHTH STREET,
To which alio Invites the attention of Iho ladles
of Cairo and uciinty. in una hiocr wiiiiib
found all tlielatot stylcjof llats, iiuntivM. liiu
i.o.w l.' i ,.!. find ir) Mllllnerv tioodn. ull of--

fcrKl at the lowest IIvIiik prices. I.idlislit
. e i.irf..ii,iB um puriu'atlv ieoue8tiil to
mm. r 11 call lie foiu liuic'liaslliir

PUuwhei-e- . Her stock of fancy Kn,ls imd no-

tions Is complete, and she Is dctt i mined not to
bo undersold by any body In the city,

A Book for the People.
VUT4.0LOOY j A lPii.ll.iwfc intdlfil I

Of .',... i.il .nr..,lliu..ulllhu ll.turtl
WARRIAOB. inural ..ill lf2l II U linn "f th ..,

Mrrlm. in il him iiulalwutllBii.
I!nn, tho Myiterle. of lleuriduotlon, io. A H";1"!naw
ciuaaOr,a iuilK)lli.,.,,iiKlu4iiii' luiintur I'rlr
vate, Vueiilaa C'luoiiiaSlMateief IkiIIiVjhiIIK
illtcu orxarly Abuic, 0.1 iiie ,Ciul ,yiitni nil tka ilin.
Ktrt ol cict'W.1 twfuru and .Iter mirrlica. l.idlnir lo urc.
lualun dicay Xiapotenc- y- irli io cuuiufllur to Hit
married lad toe i'uiilniiilili. marrl. Not a mire
iiitckJiirtlwiii-nt,liutlilhoi,ip.iMul- t mcJktl Murk
flymg laiiuoroui ti r t piliim lur all Ilia huv tlliiairi.

paper cvtrri. tl.u). nuunil In ckVi, SI.U). A 1'ani.
uleloaluaiinuruudtrcahnciilul' Bperinatorrbea. altf f conlrnli uf Iba alMive urk,Kiiiliiicilcdwriiintruu

Kotipl of ,tiiiip. Alia a laitU Wadlcal Troatliu SuLUttHadlH'Hi,Opaiit,ll)iu. XUUmi.

mo
023.c, Svillattln. aSia.i.lAltr, Csxxlos Trvmii SJtxt enl VT'a.sis.lja.trtorj. Aronut.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

.

ooxi; touw.tttn. i

Vr, "M tlw tent lc ntnirk .' Vlflotlotu iiorn-lu- g

'llirmub eifrjr jratkeflailico luailay
Mnznlllceut beyond all l,irnlurt

'Jhcnliclitli overt wherefore aliould he star?
Ami vlieiiforo tliuuM our voice choLcto

" '1 UtKt titmt lew gone forward1? ' '
l.lfo'n foiuslili'ti flrM not o'nte llield nerrcndirj

lint with mix-rl- i endurance, iirrartit, luit.
Onrhiirc Comnumter, leftr, Minul. lender,

TliruUxli llixnl, ttiotiirll 111, lield liU IiIkIi I'lir- -

... IT' Mil,
e rui K Mi armor hioIIm-II- II at tnt,

lieawi Kiivt Hie 'injl, J'Oiib jiio."
Ill

All lienrts 1ll yet w liat al1 lie
1 lain iiinimoneil?"I.Kr the tkm ihhtkcck!"

Tur when
Did rull ofililly f'U I" Hid lilm reuily

Nulily lodfi fiU In l!hl nrnin,
roriiwl'ii cnil fur lil cjiintry' nVt uii'l

tben
To watrh, waU or RO fnrwuril?

We will not wreu we Jare not ! Swell n ttoryj
A lilt larircllle writes mi V Ji jm.

HIioiiIiI crowd our Ihmoiim with n ritKli'nfKlbr ,
lliat inanlKiwI'n tyie niiri:inef.t Hut npimir
To-da- ill: (Iiomm the bkcj. Nay, no tears

llecaUM- - li ha ,(ine foru ard '

tiont fortrnnl v Wi.itlier Wlif rf the nimhallM

Clirlt' well-wor- n K,ldiirit, fioin tlielrcon-lllctie- je

,
Where Kallh' title llvd-cr- knlglitrrpoic In

TlilrL-ituld- will, tlia culm, white tents oi
ieftCe

Tlilthtr. lislit Joyful tonccept rrlene,
'l'Jie has (roue forward!

-t- Mlii. .MaiKaiTH'ietton'a "Cartoon."

CROOKED WHISKY.

The IIxclti liK lit L'miliiileil.

Clilr-Jij- 'Ilmw.l
St. I.ons, Xovcuiber U. There U no

fulling oil in the ntt:nilliiK
the M.""lon or Hie Unltvtl Stale Kmuil
jury. Witslibiitn Is here uml the teeret
iscrviee. or a j:ood many ol It,
with him. A elo. i; wnttli Is Vln kept
on it number ol tHM-ctetl ami iiiipllcati--
liartic". A prominent participant in tile
prosecution elateil on hl to your
corri'.opiimlfiit that none of the fpotleil
would lx allowed to ;et out ol town un-

less followed by a iTttcctive. (Jon ila-fjulr- e,

who tinuie; llie llrt revi latiotiH of
the interior workings ol the rlii? belore
the lat Kraml jury, has armed, ami
Kvci t--t. otii' of die collectors anil

d' the plunder, whom the riu
aro aivu."Cil ol having kept hidden on
.McKeeV old liouit'.-ii.'it- d lariii, in New
York Mate, is expected by every train.
The latest unollleial repot I from the
Xrand jury room U that an Indictment
hit- - been ioiini uatiiet it late li-u- r

of internal teveiiue ill lllluoi-- , Colonel
Miiiin. During III- - coiiiii'ctlon with the
internal revenue service, .Munii was upon
one occa-lo- u

Oi:ST OVKK TO ST. l.OUIS
to look alter one or two diitillcrie-- . The
eliar'i- - - that lie uiele an exiiilmil- -

tion or iw-b- y y, wnere tno
erooketl was Ibell Mug inai'e in Iurre
(pimitities. lie remutiied here about a
wi-e- unu incu went away, nuiiiiii not
report any Irailds U Ihe tlep.irtnienl.
'i'liU - nniler-too- il to form the ba-i- s of
thoiuilietiiient. The '(rand jurori h.ivo
been eiiL'ii''ed mot of y in tryinj; to
.t'OTlalti more delluilely ihe orihi of
the Herri ami cipher correspondence by
telegraph wliieli tiassiii belween Wnh-Insto- n

parties and St. I.ouis iiiember of
the rln. Soup of theii are traced with-
out much trouble to Avery, but there
ire other the authors of which

aj:i: oxi.y sf.si-K(Ti:-

John K. Donalioe, a telegraph opera
tor, was examined on to-d- repeellnjr
tlitro ubp:itcne, aim huperinteniieut
Clowry and .Manager llrown, of the

extern i. uton i eie"rapn company, are
to lie examined on to-m- row.

Dtniiii: the past few liaj r tlie name of
Hon. Henry 'I'. Ulow, who tiled at Sara
toga a lew weeks ago. has been men-
tioned In connection with the ring, but It
is believed that the story can have no
more foundation than t lint Mr. Mow.
who, with .Mr. Jlekcc, were the ruling
nlrits of the i'cnubllcau party iu Mis

souri, may have been coirnl.ant that
something wrong was irolng on. MeKey
had placed a great deal of dependence on
mow, expecting ins intercession,

ix cask or inoriiLi:.
One imlieatlon that Ulow knew of tho

ring without being implicated iu it, is
seen in the tact that he utterly refused to
:o on the eolleelorshii) bond when Ma- -

guiro was appointed alter Tord'-- . death.
Blow and Maguire were great friends,
but the former'- - refusal to thus accommo-
date the other ocea-ioue- d a eerious disa-
greement between them. Mow was an
Intimate trlend and adviser of MelCce,
and foremost in the plan for consolida-
ting the Democrat ami Globe, I.atn dev-

elopment-havo revealed some curious
thliigsrcgDrt) ug litis consolidation. The
Mini Mink iu the Globe experiment was
S1S7.000. Lpto tho night of thu wliUky
raid. Fallback ami McKee tllllered SDO,-00- 0

as to tlie purchase, money of the Demo-crtt- t.

The day after tlie raid, at noon, the
papers were feigned wjthoitt haggling
over prices.

Tlie desire to get Jnyco to confess In-

creases, and from evidence elicited since
the evidence of the distillers heinrc tlie
grand Jury, tlie Importance of his testi-
mony is feeii. Tlie distillers say Hint
Joyce came to them after tlie ring was in
full organization and working order ami
said "Caey has got to bo let Into this
this tiling; there's no help for It. Hit
knows what's going on

AM) lIKLL'tl to j.Ay

Ifho Isn't let III." Five thousand dol- -
lars was demanded ns liiitliuioncy and u
wetKiy stipend niicrwnm, doyeo under-
taking to lorward the money to its desti-
nation. A while after Joyce eatnu to
Fitzroy mid other In consternation, and
exclaimed, "Dent lias louud out what
Casey's getting, and swears liu 1

blow on us II wo don't take lilm
in. Everything's genu to . tho
devil." So the lltilleis rnl-c- il another
S.'i.OOO and Ii creased Ihu assessment fur
Dr-nt'-a benellt. Afterward, on Joyce's
representations, Habeoek mid Oivlllo
Grant were made heiiilicinrlcB iu tho
same wny. As these heavy assessments
were made, tluidlsllllet-- inereaeeil tlio
amount of crooked wliUky until at one
time 8 per cent, of Ihelr manufactures
was escaping tlie revenue. From time to
tlmu Joyeo showed letters, and somo ot
these wt ro tho same anonymous tele-
grams now under consideration, explain-
ing that they were from Dent, Habeoek,
or one of thu others, ami assuring the St.
Louis members of tho ring that with
these powerful friend? at court.

Tiir.v WKni: all ttioiiT.
There Is no positive evidence, therelnro.

thus fur. to liiihlleutu tln-- o relatives ot
the president. Their repHtatlons nro in

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1875.

from Jell'erou City, It I Mated that Joy
lllct!tl1l lllllt III! kllOWft IIOtlllllL'. '('Ilie
jiroH-cutlon-

, however, mil Have liote
that ho will weaken ami yet tell all lie

either otrjihiltlllir thefC n.h- -

IiirIoii parlies, or fiirnlshlii"; the nere.- -
nrv to eolivlct tllClll,
Arguments were made at .lett'ercon on

motions for new trhiN In the
c.ise ol .tolm I.. HntllnKu, the St. .loieph
ganger nml editor, ami In that of .Joyce.
DeclMon were iocrved until Doc. 1!0,

which U considered n Mill Anther IihIIch-lio- n

of the policy lo force a confession ;

out of Joyce. j

A TEXAS TRAGEDY.

Ttn nlomly lteutli'4 nm All Tor

IKrom the Adnata (Oa ) Constitution, Nov. T 1

Dr. Spalding, or Kimball, Texas, writ-
ing to Ids brother. Kev. Dr. Spalding, of
this city, says :

I wish to write you this morning a
truthful account of n tragedy which
transpired here a few day ago. There
is a wealthy firmer living three miles
below Kimball, on the west side of the
Ilra.os river, near Powell Dale church.
Ills name Is O. D. Greer, lie hi sev-

eral htothers living here wealthy. Itillii-entla- l,

good citizens. They came origin-
ally from Georgia, lie had two daugh-
ters Just grown Miss Willie, eighteen
vears old, anil Mis- - Nannie, sixteen
both handsome, Intelligent, amiable, ami
beloved by all who knew them. Tho
oldest was mi unusiilly aweet girl. Shu
always reminded un- - of Miss Julia I!.,
daughter of Judge T. J. IS., of Madi-o-

Ua. She Joined tlie llaptlst church last
summer. She wa, In tact, everything
that any man could wish In a daughter.

About twelve months ago a di.-ta- ut rel-

ative of Capt. Greer's llr--t wile (the girls
were children ofa second marriage), Uob-e- rt

Siiuui!', a young man. a stock raiser,
passed through here on his way to Colo-
rado, to whlcli place he was driving his
herds. Stopping among his rel.itlvci, he
became

i.XA.MOiu.n with jtt-- s fiiii:r.n.
Whether they were engaged or not Is

not certainly known. She probably loved
him ns perhaps any sweet girl eighteen
years of tme would lovn a handsome,
fearless, rich young man who might
court her low. Aim yet she feared him
for lie had killed a man iu a dillleulty, ,0
It is said, hi tlie s:iuih-w"- t part o'f tlie
State. He went away, however, wearing
her ring and she wearing hi;. He kept
up a correspondence with one of lu r un-
cle1", to whom lie teemed to be very
much attached.

Kight mouths ago a young, good look-lu- g,

tall, egotistic, t, Italtlinoiv
chap, board at Hsipiin; I.nneV
leveii miles below tlie home of Capt.
Greer) the father of Mr. Greer, and
commenced the practice of physic, liu
met .vjiss ureer. courted In r mi mat (to
the lad!e) irresi-tibl- u in timer for wlilch
he was just lilted.

tiikv jikcami: nXOAfiKl),
and were to be married on thollth of
November, I'S'o. S.iturdiy mo'iiing. Oc-

tober 23, Mls Greer eauio to town to
make some minor purchases for tlie occa-
sion. Her lather had gone with hU cot-
ton erop to Dallas, and was to return that
evening. He was to brim; her bridal out-li- t.

On the Thursday before Hub .jlieiiis
returned, having received a letter trom
ills uncle stating that Miss Greer was
soon to be married. He called on Miss
Greer, found out the state of Iter feelings,
cliided her. told him they Were made tor
eacli oilier, and that no man should ever
claim her us wife.

Saturday morning he gave lo n friend
with whom he was staying, n letter fiom
his sister saying, "Answer tills letter to-

morrow If 1 do not return. I am tiolng
up to Capt. Greer's, and it I never re-

turn wind up my business."
m: wi;xt oiT,

called for Mi" Willie, who was with
her mother and Dr. Fra.er. her be-
trothed, iu Hie sitting room. When
a'ked lor, Ml-- s Willie said: "Doctor,
have you your pistol. I am afraid of
Hob; lie said he would kill ine ; shall I

go In?'' The doctor sald,"l am not
armed, go In if you like." All three then
went hi. Sluiuis a- - ked Mi-- s Willie to
walk with him in the garden; she d.

He then n.ked her to walk out on
inu u.ick porcn, as ne wisiioii to nave a
good-b- y chat with lier. Shu went out
on thu back gallery : ho followed, pulling
the door to alter them. The
mother heard them conv-rsin-

g,

and heard lilm say, "You aro tlie
cause of If,"' heard her sob; heard
her say, "O, don't do that, Hob." Then

ltANti ! HAXO ! iiAxn !

went hi ; then n pause, then
haiiK ll:a'" '' 'lu mother threw ojieti tho
door. There lay her hemitlfiil daughter
dead on the gallery. One shot entered
near the heart (the llrst I liiluK). one en-

tered tlie Irlt eye nnd einne out nt the
hack ot her head, the oilier entered the
center ol the forehead and eatno out al-- o

at the hack of thu head. Ho nnK have
supported her with Ids left hand while
shooting her.

Xear her lay Kohert Slmms. Tho
fourth shot lie had tired throu;h hit- - own
head, from hack to iront. Tlie doctor ran
out, turned the murderer's liorso loo-- e,

nnd ran to the next hoito to yet n trim.
A runner wan cent to meet her lather,
who was a few miles oil on tho Dallas
road eouiitia: home. His iijrony, 1 hope,
neither you nor I may ever have.

Next dav, Siindav, they hronht her
hody here to Kimlull and hurled It. His
hotly thev carried lo a graveyard near
I'owell's Dale, where It wa Imrletl. Wc
are all ?ad, for we nil loved her.

JAMK3 K. HHU, r. t. wxtit).

-- IicalOT la- -

Big Mij(issta) foal,

Tucbttt intliemaikct. Alio nil klnda of
tour fout

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD.

Ordorn Dolivorcd to any part
of tho City Promptly.

Leave Ordors at Crystal Saloon,
01 at tho Compuny's Ollloo, ut Nar-
row Gau go JJepot.

TERM8-N- ctt Cash ou Dolivory
of Goods.

JAMES K. LANE.

js; uroat iYj.ea.icm cook
iiud.StcieU lur i.idlti and licutd. ftvul trie for
wo Htulilin. Aililiiwa.

hT. JOSEHl JIKUIC.VL INhTITUTU.
l?.lVdly bt. Jom-pli- i Mo,

PROHDiiNT AD?ANTAGES'
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

'.I
Groat Durability with Handsome

SATISFACTION

MADE ONLY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
012, 014, and 018 MAIN ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY

s

. .. . J !

B7

010 N.
BY

ir-.- m
C. W. HENDERSON, Illinois.

F. STOCXSFLSTB,
Importer and Wholosale Dealer in

Wines and Liquors,
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Koopfl a full stock of
1ES.ozx1tu.o1c3'' Bourlaon,

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

POND'S
EXTRACT

rho People's Remedy.
TkoUnivorsal Pain Ext actor.

tioto Aak for Pond' a strart.Take no ourer.

"Iliiiri for I will enaik of cxicllcnt tlihiKt.'

FOR
lujiirloo to Man orlltuito,

t'ulln. Ilinlbca
Slntliix, hpralua, L'onlu- -

KlOIIK, IMIC.'ltl01IS.
I'raelin es, t ut.i, Ijocm-tc- il

or IncUiti Woiuul
SwvllinKH,Utirns,bcalilJ,

aunmirna.
Illeeilini; i.uiikn, or

rlWrifK itioixi .

1 1 HI II V SaH" "vil, anil UlKit- -
1 1 In 1 1 In? Uunu or 'Irttli.
Mit U VlVo:iiltliiuit IJI(iot:inil
VBlaV n ltlooily lili-lwrgr-

iimsuiip riiva,
IIIIihI (InlalUble ) '

l' o t tin tilv.l.ai achr.Nvu- -
j ralcln, Swellett Kate. '

PY'PR T'P "liomiinliHiu. Ithtuma- - ,

liA L llill'.L tlcsjwclliiih'urSuit'Uw,
itiliiirsj'i or fcori'iic.i,

I.umbaso, Ijime Duck.
siori" Tiirouc or tjulnsy,

j ln!l;uiK-l'l'onll- i

jliitlierlii, llronclil- -
IN, AHtlinui. I

Sure or Inft.ttnol r.yn or

'ISsssa--' !

Siiei' Nipples, inUamctl
.... I . . f . . . llroist. r.TIIU

MoutliUc-l- .

PEOPLE'S H ilk l.vx. Dvarlau t)h-a-- o

and Tuiunra.
Kliliiey Cdiiiplnliil,

RPMPDV I lraclmiilStrai.inir'.
f 4 (if 1 filM tH. flP

'foii AUIltta.
I'arlooie Vein1". Kn- -

EXTERNAL laixcil or Inllaineit VcIiih
.lllei'm, Old Kons, Inter-- I

nal L'lcrraliona,
A NO liolli, Carbniicka, 'I'll- -

mors, Hot SWtlllnLM.
INTERNAL t'oriiH im.i llunioiia, Clml-- I

ed or Sore Kcet.
('lllllillfc'sl,l,lr,USJor gd-ill- e

USE. (ialld
I'i'liiii or M'hlllovv, t'rost-- I

til I.lmlH or l'urti..ii.iiiil Illtew. Insist
I fitlniiii, Clnpie! Hands.

I'ONIVH UXTIIACT la forealebynll Tlmt- -
lnss l)riitfnl'.ls:,iiiil recommended lf

all t)riiKKt"l, l'liynlclaus, ami
lio Iiiih !Vir used it.

I'liiniililet containing UUtory and Urea mull-
ed lie on n))liaillun, If not founilut jour
DriiKClst'a,

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
No iv York nml London.

I'HYSI:i.VN.

TYTILLIAil U. UMITH, M. D.

lli:SIIK.VCi:i No. St Thirteenth ttltvt, U
tnecu Wushliiifton avtnuound Walnut etrtct.

OKKICUsNorlli el'le of tifhtli (trtct be-

tween Commercial uiul Waililiistonuvcntte,

V7. DUNNING, M. D.0.
REStDESCEi Corner Ninth ami Wulnut

Jtreeta.
Ot't ICK i Comer Sixth street ami Ohio Levee,

OFFICE IIOUKSl Kromea.m. Um., aud
from 2 to 8 1. in.

WVKHS,

II. MULK-EY-,JOHN
Attorney at Ianiv.

CAIUO, ILLINOIS,

orrtCEt At wsldciico on Nlnlli Ktieet.bc-ttver- a

Wtshlialon awmuimut W1l11nt ht.

Samaritan Nervim

Tlie Kre.it Nerve Coiiquror, cures l.pllepllo Vltw.
Coimilolniia, Snasnn.M Vllin Dance, ami all
Nervom DUcimhi tho only known iKisltlvnem- -

1.. r.ir KiilViitl,.. Kitu It li.n been teatcd by
,i,..n.,H.il. uiul h:i4 iiprvr Ihth known tn fall In a
Initio c.u--e Trial iiackntfi! frre. Kncloie atamii

for circular Klvlnif ividiica or"'''Addnae. 1)11. S.A. ItlCIIMONI).
ilox 7Hi it 'ofl'lii Mo,

NO. 277.

STREET,

Cairo,

M.

GIN,

ARE ECONOMY IN PRICE,

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

BAKTNQ,
Designs, and Giving PERFECT

Everywhere.

IlKAI. ESTATE AUENT.

JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
EEOTJTSIE A.C3-E2STT- S

COLLECTORS.
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES PUBLIC

Umd Aonta of the Illlnoin Control and
Jjurunitton ana uulnoy H. B.Companlua,

North Cur. Sixth, aad Ohio Lavaa,
CAIIIO. ILLINOIS.

I. U. LYNCH. . j. non-Lcr-
.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

Housq Agents,
ollectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At tho Court Uotue.

VAKir.TY riTOItr.

New-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XjtZBTOISt

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Cloao.

Vlorner 10th St. and Commercial Av

CAIBO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

UtaKr in

All liu U bard and soft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &0

UlU aad Yard,
2ornor Thirty-Fourt- h Strco. and

Ohio Lovoo.

FHOXTOGRAFSIC
XKTfllTITXTTID.

Comer WnsUlaKtou Av. and 1'lth Street,

CAIBO, ILL.

OPEN EBOM 5 TO 0 P.M. DAILY.

DANIEL LAMPERT,
Fashionable Barber

NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH STJtEEl

atwen Wnshlngton md ComnjircUl
Avanueo,

XMCMAim. .

Alt MXf
'(StteMMOrt fo Jfrlil .

FomwAmwjc
Ar

OommiMion Merchant
Aad DMltft la ; i

HAT, COM, OATft, novB,
1UAL, KUM, tU.

Apfiti for xa C

ZCoraar Taath ttrtVt Matt Ohla
Lavaa.

Z.I), Malhun. . C.

MATHUS1 Jb UflTJL.
roHWAmcmo

Anil Gaenl

Commission lierobsnto
Dealer! In

FLOUB, OSAIir, BAT AMP
PRODUCT.

040klb Zmt
P. CUHL,

Kclulve

Flour Merchwt

Millers' Agent.
KoOOnloLovo,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7'16-t- f.

K. J. Ayres. S. P. Arm.

AYRES 4t CO.,

3PXJOT73

Anil RRiml

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

ZIXIOIKER.
Ant ttaiier In

STAPLE ARO FAKCT
GROCERIES,

Forolfm and Domoatlo Trulta and Mat
181 C011KCRCIAL AYXSTJK.

INHVHA.KCK.

C. N. HUGHES,
tieneral

Insurance Agent
OFFICE :

OTtr XalhuM & UU'f . -

NOSE but Flixl-L'ls- fj Compulu tepre

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 188.

S AFFORD, MOEEIS
AND CAKDEk,

Gracral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bank luildlnf,

The Oldaat EaUbUshcd Anno; In tout'ra Illinois, repreaontiuit ornr
MS 000 000

CHOICE FEiUOBlUl.. TOK M,
Tho Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

11 BAECLAY ST. If EW YOBS

continue their cuthoriud lteprlriti of the
EDINUUKGII ltEVUnV Whig.
LONDON QUAHTKltLY KKVIJCIV-C- on-

Kervntlve.
WKSntlNSTER ItEVIKW-Llbi- ral.

BKITISU QUAHTKltLY BEVIKW-Kv- .n-

gellea'.
Contiiliiln ronktuily crlllclitni and tuBiaa-lie- n

of all that Is ireah unl valuable la
I Itcriiturc, Hcienee, and Art ; nml

BUCXWOOO'S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

Tho moit rowerlul raoothir iu the EnglUU
LinguaKo, fauioii5 lor STUKIE8, ttWAys,
and tiKiOl'C'llES,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TKUMS (includlug Pottage) :

?ayMe Strlotly in Advao.
For anr ono Review, 4 00 per annual

or any two Review, 7 00 "
For any tbie Review. 10 00 "
For all tour Review, 13 00 "
For Blackwood' Majra- -

aine, iCO "
For Blackwood and one

Review, 7 00 '
For m.tekwood and two

KJvletvv, 10 00 "
Fo lltaeLwoodaud three

Review, 13 U)
For lllackwood and too

fourKevicwr, 15 GO

CLUD3.
A dUcount of twcntT wm lent, will ba at

lowed to cluba of (Our or aanra paraiHMt
Thu t four capita ot UU.-kwoo- or of
Rnvlnw will bo toct to one addreea far
812 80, (our enplea of the rotir BeTtew 'awl
HlJckwoodlor $i3, and ao ob.

Clrculara with further (artieUn utjM'
had on afjitlleailon. .
THE HfONAJU) BCOTT FOaWW n

at ilarelay itreel. Near .ysjrv


